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Largelle^l hfS fa I Ef M'HTI la lt(8rl EPNUliillH! "Lennon>s Comer" 7th aRd

Men, Women and Children I!\u25a0 \u25a0fiT *H0 llfwl litf Kfil II I "^' ll\V LJ R^H The Busiest Clothing Corner

Absolutely Free ff /pRF^ Sautifu^Hl«»jL'%?vrAu WAjr al vv ••/^ \\ 43-Piece if;
Mind you, this beautiful Dinner Set absolutely Free, no charge whatever, with every sale of vlk "WX • &\ 1 flj^^^fl

$15 or over, whether it is in our * . JrTvV*- *•/ S B^ <#^^I^^^OB ' 5
Men's Clothing, Boys? Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, l/lllllviwvl WnHJ
Men's and Women's Furs, or Women's Cloak and Suit Depts., m Ryu l?fl |M^ \u25a0 i^;i^^SS. and we challenge any House in St. Paul or elsewhere to duplicate them at retail for less than $10 8 set. ;.; • HIC fl^fl^ -'f^'^^Think Of it! A complete 43.piece Dinner Set, made in white and decorated with gold oak "leaves' If"jSmJi^L M^M&Mi* iff r
according to our own design and specifications. These Dinner Sets are displayed in our windows; and a With All Saks tf $15.W or Over JmL^ I :<W\u25a0look at them will convince you what a magnificent gift it is. '^SHf^-^SSr^-- 1r jr

If there is a man, woman or child in your household who needs clothing- have them buy their clothes I*^^^^at Lennon's. We offer the largest and finest stock of Fall and Winter Garments for men, women and ~ WWchildren ever sesn west oi New York. We offer them at 20 per cent less than asked by other-stores IS^ 3fc.Wft Li Jim*
and present you with George E. Lennon's compliments, a beautiful Dinner Set Free. \twß^K'T-^\^f^r^F^TPlease remember if at any time during the fall and winter season you can buy good reliable dothino- ffiftffi»llßSataf 1Jfe=J»J/elsewhere at less money than Lennon sells -it for, you can return what you purchased of us, your money
will be refunded and you may keep the dinner set with our compliments. That's the confidertce :^l^in our merchandise, values and prices. K^^?^?j^wCf R5

OVERCOAT WEEK AT LENNON'S
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ftVMEMffiCMnw IBbI.I
M"! °$?g££r^ Lennon's Corner, Seventh and Wabasha Streets, St Paul, Minn. "^"'"'sft«?""'


